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IHE TAI{ WIIO DIED
I returnedto my flat at about three o'clock on that May
afternoon very unhappy with life. I had been back in
llritain for three months and I was already bored. The
weatherwasbad,thepeopleweredull, andtheamusements
of London seemedas exciting as a glassof cold water.
'RichardHannay,' I told myself,'you havemadea mistake,
and you had betterdo somethingabout it.'
It mademe angrywhenI thought of the yearsI had spent
in Africa. I had spentthoseyearsworking very hard and
making money.Not a lot of money,but enoughfor me. I
had left Scotlandwhen I was six yearsold, and I had never
beenhomesince.ForyearsI had dreamtof cominghometo
Britain and spendingthe rest of my life there, but I was
disappointedwith the place after the first week. And so
here I was, thirty-sevenyears old, healthy, with enough
moneyto havea good time, and boredto death.
That eveningI went out to dinner and sat reading the
newspapersafterwards.They were full of the troubles in
south-eastEurope, and there was a long report about
Karolides,the GreekPrime Minister. He seemedto be an
honestman,butsomepeoplein Europehatedhim,However,
many peoplein Britain liked him, and one newspapersaid
that he wasthe only man who could preventa war starting'
I rememberwondering if I could get a lob in south-east
Europe;it might be a lot lessboring than life in London.
As Iwalked homethatnight,I decidedtogiveBritain one
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moreday.Ifnothing interestinghappened,Iwould takethe
next boat back to Africa.
My flat was in a big new building in Langham place.
Therewas a doorman at the entranceto the building, but
eachflat was separate,with its own front door. I was iust
putting the key into my door when a man appearednext to
me.He wasthin, with a short brown beardand small.verv
brighteyes.I recognized
him astheman who livedin a flat
on the top floor of the building. S7ehad spokenonce or
twice on the stairs.
'Can I speak you?'he
to
asked..MayI comein for a
minute?'His voicewas shakinga little.
I openedthedoor and we went in.
'Is the door
locked?' he asked,and quickly locked it
himself.
'['m verysorry,'
he saidro me..lt's veryrudeof me.But
I'm in a dangerouscorner and you looked like the kind of
manwho would understand.If Iexplain, will you helpme?'
'I'll listento you,'I
said.'That's all I promise.,I was
gettingworried by this strangeman's behaviour,
Therewas a table with drinks on it next to him, and he
took a largewhisky for himself.He drank it quickly, and
then put the glassdown so violently that it broke.
'I'm sorry,'he
said.'I'm a little nervoustonight. you see,
af this momentI'm dead.'
I sat down in an armchair and lit my pipe.
'How doesit feel?'I
asked.I was now almostsurethat
the manwasmad.
He smiled.'I'm not mad -yet. Listen,I've beenwatchins
you,and I guessthat you'renot easilyfrightened.
I'm going

r()tell you my story. I needhelp very badly, and I want to
know if you're the right man to ask.'
'Tell me your story,'I said,'and I'll tell you if I can help
y()u,'
It was an extraordinarystory. I didn't understandall of
it, and I had to ask a lot of questions,but hereit is:
His name was Franklin P. Scudder and he was an
Europefor several
American.but hehadbeenin south-east
years.By accident,he had discovereda group of people
who wereworkingsecretlyto pushEuropetowardsa war'
Thesepeoplewere clever,and dangerous'Someof them
wanted to changethe world through war; others simply
wantedto makea lot of money,and thereis alwaysmoney
to be madefrom a war. Their plan was to get Russiaand
Germanyat war with eachother.
'I want to stop them,' Scuddertold me, 'and if I can stay
alivefor anothermonth, I think I can.'
'I thought you werealreadydead,'I said.
'I'll tell you about that in a minute,'he answered''But
first, do you know who ConstantineKarolidesis?'
'The GreekPrimeMinister. I've iust beenreadingabout
him in today's newsPaPers.'
'Right. He's the only man who can stop the war' He's
intelligent, he's honest,and he knows what's going on
and so his enemiesplan to kill him, I havediscoveredhow'
That was very dangerousfor me, so I had to disappear'
They can't kill Karolides in Greecebecausehe has too
many guards. But on the 15th of June he's coming to
London for a big meeting'and his enemiesplan to kill him
here.'
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'You can
warn him,' I said..He,llstayat home.'
'That's what
his enemieswant. If he doesn,tcome,
they'llwin. becausehe'stheonly manwho understands
the
whole problemand who can sropthe war happening.,
'Vhy don't you
go to the Bririshpolice?'I said.
'No good.
They could bring in five hundredpolicemen.
but theywouldn't sropthe murder.The murdererwill be
caught,andhe'll talk andputthe blameon rhegovernments
in Vienna and Berlin. It will all be lies, of course, but
everybodywill be readyto believeit. But none of this will
happenifFranklinP.Scudder
isherein Londonon the 15th
ofJune.'
I was beginningto like this strangelittle man. I gavehim
anotherwhiskyandaskedhim why hethoughtthir hewas
now in dangerhimself.
He took a largemouthful of whisky. .I cameto London
by a strangeroute-through paris,Hamburg,Norway, and
Scotland.I changedmy namein everycountry, and when I
gotto London,I thought I wassafe.But yesterdayI realized
that they'restill following me.There,sa man watchinsthis
buildingand last night somebodyput a card under .v
door. On it was the nameof the man I fear most in rhe
world.
'SoI decided
I had to die. Then they would stop looking
for me. I got a deadbody - it,s easyto get onein London,if
you know how - and I had thebodybroughtto my flat in a
largesuitcase.The body wasthe right age,but the facewas
differentfrom mine.I dressedit in my clothesand shot it in
the facewith my own gun.My servantwill find mewhen he
arrivesin the morning and he,ll call the police.I,veleft a lot
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of emptywhisky bottlesin my room. The policewill think
I drank too much and then killed myself.'He paused.,I
watchedfrom the window until I sawyou comehome,and
thencamedown thestairsto meetyou.'
It wasthestrangestofstories.However,in my experience,
the mostextraordinarystoriesareoften the true ones.And
if the man just wanted to get into my flat and murder me,
why didn't he tell a simplerstory?
'Right,' I said. 'I'll
trust you for tonight. I,ll lock you in
this room and keepthe key. Just one word, Mr Scudder.I
believeyou're honest,but if you're not, I shouldwarn you
that I know how to usea gun.'
'Certainly,'he answered,jumping
up. ,I,m afraid I don,t
know your name,sir, but I would like to thank you. And
could I useyour bathroom?'
When I next saw him, half an hour later, I didn't
recognizehim ar first. Only the bright eyeswere the same.
His beardwasgone,and his hair wascompletelydifferent.
He walked like a soldier,and he was wearingglasses.
And
he no longerspokelike an American.
'Mr Scudder-' I
cried.
'Not Mr Scudder,'
he answered.'Captain Theophilus
Digby of the British Army. Pleaserememberthat.'
I made him a bed in my study, and then went to bed
myself, happier than I had been for the past month.
Interestingthingsdid happensometimes,evenin London.
*{.*
The next morning when my servantPaddock arrived, I
introduced him to Captain Digby. I explained that rhe
Captain was an important man in the army, but he had
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bccnworking too hard and neededrest and quiet. Then I
wcnt out, leavingthem both in the flat. rvhen I returnedat
rrlrout lunchtime,the doorman told me that the gentleman
in flat 15had killed himself.I went up to the top floor, had
,r few words with the police, and was able to report to
Scudderthat his plan had been successful.The police
bclievedthat the deadman was Scudder,and that he had
killed himself.Scudderwas very pleased.
For the first two daysin my flat, he was very calm, and
s;rentall his time reading and smoking, and writing in a
little black notebook. But after that he became more
rcstlessand nervous.It was not his own dangerthat he
worried about, but the successof his plan to preventthe
nrurderof Karolides.One night he was very serious.
'Listen,Hannay,'hesaid.'I think I musttell you some
moreabout this business.I would hateto getkilled without
lcavingsomeoneelseto carryon with my plan.'
I didn't listenverycarefully.I wasinterestedin Scudder's
rrdventures,but I wasn't very interestedin politics. I
rememberthat he said Karolides was only in danger in
[,ondon.He alsomentioneda womancalledJuliaCzechenyi.
I{e talked about a Black Stoneand a man who lispedwhen
hespoke.And he describedanotherman, perhapsthe most
of themall- an old manwith a youngvoicewho
clangerous
couldhood his eyeslike a hawk.
The next eveningI had to go out. I was meetinga man I
hadknown in Africa for dinner.\fhen Ireturnedto theflat,
I was surprisedto seethat the light in the study was out. I
wonderedif Scudderhad goneto bedearly.I turned on the
light, but therewasnobodythere.Then I sawsomethingin
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the cornerthat mademy blood turn cold.
Scudderwas lying on his back. There was a long knife
through his heart,pinning him to rhe floor.

.r lcw myselfin the Matabelewar; but this was different.
Alrcr a few moreminutesI managedto calmmyselfdown a
lirrlc.t lookedat my watch and saw that it was half-past
rt'n. I searchedthe flat carefully, but there was nobody
t lrcrc.Then I lockedthe doors and windows.
lly this time I was beginningto think more clearly. It
kurkcdbad for me- that wasclear.It wasnow certainthat
Strrdder'sstory was true - the proof was lying under the
had found him and madesureof
His enemies
trrblc-cloth.
his silence.But he had beenin my flat for four days,and
thcy mustthink he had told his story to me. SoI would be
thc nextto die.It might bethat night, or thenext day, orthe
tl,ryafter,but it wassureto happen.
'lhen
I thought of anotherproblem.I could call the
policenow, or go to bed and wait for Paddockto discover
tlrc body and call them in the morning. But what would the
grolicethink? What story would I tell them about Scudder?
I had lied to Paddockabout him, and my story \Mouldbe
lrrrrdto believe.They would arrestme for murder, and I
h,rclno real friendsin Englandto helpme.Perhapsthat was
1t,rrt of theplan.An Englishprisonwould bea safeplacefor
rrrcuntil the 15thofJune.
llven if the police did believemy story, I would still be
Karolideswould stayat home,
enemies.
hclpingScudder's
deathhad made
whichwas what they wanted.Scudder's
rrrccertainthat his storywastrue; now I felt responsiblefor
t ontinuinghis work. I hateto seea good man beaten,and if
I carried on in Scudder'splace,the murderersmight not

Thete uas a Longknife througb Scudder'sheart,
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I satdown in an armchairandfeltvery sick.After aboutfive
minutes I started shaking. The poor white face with its
staringeyeswastoo much for me,soI got a table-clothand
coveredit. Then I took the whisky boftle and drank several
mouthfuls.I had seenmendie violently before.I had killed

win.
I decidedI must disappear,and remainhiddenuntil just
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before the 15th of June. Then I must contact some
governmentpeopleand tell them Scudder'sstory.I wished
he had told me more,and that I had listenedmorecarefully
towhathe hadtold me.Therewasa risk that thegovernment
would not believeme, but it was my bestchance.Perhaps
moreevidencewould appearwhichwould helpmeto make
my story believable.
It was now the 24th of May, so I had twenty days of
hiding. Two groupsof peoplewould be looking for me Scudder'senemies,who would want to kill me, and the
police, who would want me for Scudder'smurder. There
was going to be a chase,and, surprisingly,I was almost
happyaboutthis.Idid notwant to sitin oneplaceandwait.
If I could move,the situationdid not seemso bad.
I wonderedif Scudderhad any paperswhich would give
me more information about his business.I lifted off the
table-clothand searchedhim. Therewere only a few coins
in his trouserpockets.Therewas no sign of the little black
notebook.I supposedhis murdererhad taken that.
\7hen I turned from the body, I noticed that all the
cupboardswere open. Scudderhad been a very careful
man, and always kept the placetidy. Someonehad been
searchingfor something,and perhapsfor the notebook.I
went round the flat and found that everyrhinghad been
-the insidesof books,cupboards,boxes,eventhe
searched
pocketsof my clothes.Therewas no sign of the notebook,
so Scudder'senemieshad probably found it in the end.
Then I got out a map of Britain. My plan was to find
somewild country. I was usedto Africa, and I would feel
trappedin the city. I thought Scotlandwould probably be

In \r, bccausemy family camefrom Scotlandand I could
easily.The otherpossibilitywas
to be a Scotsman
1,r'ctcnd
lo bc a German tourist; my father had worked with
(;cnnansand I had spokenGermanoftenas a boy. But it
woulclprobably be befterto be a Scotsmanin Scotland'I
rlceiclcdto go to Galloway,which,fromthe map' seemedto
hc rhc nearestwild part of Scotland.
ll the railway timetableI found a train from London at
scvcn-tenin the morning,which would getmeto Galloway
irr thc late afternoon. The problem was getting to the
rtxti()n, as I was certain that Scudder'senemieswere
wirtchingthebuilding.I thoughtaboutthisproblem,hada
;yxrclidea,went to bed,and sleptfor two hours.
I got up at four o'clock. The first light of a summer
rrrorningwas in the sky and the birds werestartingto sing'
I pLrton someold clotheswhich I usedfor country walking
irn(l somestrongwalking boots.I pushedanothershirt and
rrt()othbrushinto my pockets.I had takena lot of money
orrtof the bankin caseScudderneededit, soI took that as
wr:ll.Then I cut my long moustacheasshort aspossible'
I'addock arrived everymorning at seven-thirty'But at
rrlx)uttwentytosevenI knewthemilkmanwouldcome;the
noiseof the milk bottles usually woke me up. He was a
and he wore a
y()ungman with a very short moustache,
whitecoat.He wasmYonlYchance.
I had a breakfastof biscuitsand whisky and by the time
I lrad 6nishedit was aboutsix o'clock.I got my pipe and
startedto fill it from my tobaccoiar. As I putmy fingersinto
rhc tobacco. I touched somethinghard, and pulled out
Scudder'slittle black book.
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This seemeda good sign.I lifted the cloth and looked at
Scudder'speacefulface.'Goodbye,my friend,' I said;.I'm
going to do my bestfor you. Vish me good luck.,
Six-thirty passed,then six-forty, but still the milkman
did notcome.IThy, oh why, wasthis the morninghe had to
belate?
At fourteenminutesto sevenI heardhim. I ooenedthe
door quickly,and he jumpeda bit when he sawme.
'Come in a moment,'
I said,and we went back into the
'I
hall. canseeyou're a man who likesa bit of fun. Can you
help me?Lend me your hat and coat for a minute and you
canhavethis.'
He looked at the moneyin my hand and smiled..What
do you want my clothesfor?' he asked.
'It's a game,'I
said.'I haven'ttime to explainnow, butto
win I've got to bea milkman for ten minutes.you'll bea bit
Iate,but you'll gerthe moneyfor your time.'
'All right!'he said.'I
like a gamemyself.Hereyou are.,
put
I
on his bluehat and white coat,pickedup the empty
milk bottles,shutmy door andwent downstairs,whistling.
At first I thoughtthe streetwasempty.Then I sawa man
walking slowly towards me. As he passed,he looked up at
a window in the houseopposite,and I sawa facelook back
at him.
I crossedthe srreet,still whistling,and thenturneddown
a little side street.As I dropped the har, coat and milk
bottlesbehinda wall, I hearda church clocki it was seven
o'clock.
I ran to the station asfast asI could. It was just ten past
sevenwhen I reachedthe platform. I had no time to buy a
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ticket; the train was aheady moving. I jumped into the last
caniage.

l,rr' ,rr(l nry old clothesI looked just like all the other hill
l,rrrrrcrswho were getting into the local train.
I t r ,rvcllcd with a group of these farmers. The train
Ir,rvcllctlslowly through narrow valleysand then up onto
r r ,,1xrr rttoor.Therewere lakes'and in the distanceI could

3
THE IIOIET.OWNER
Itwas fineMayweatherasI travellednorth that day,and as
I watched the fields and the trees and the flowers,i
wonderedwhy, when I had beena freeman, I had stayedin
London. I bought somesandwichesat lunch time. I also
bought the morning newspaperand read a little about
south-eastEurope.
Vhen I had finished,I got out Scudder'sblack book and
studiedit. It was almost full of writing, mostly numbers,
although sometimesthere was a name. For example, I
found the words 'Hofgaard', 'Luneville', and 'Avocado'
quite often. The word I saw the most was 'Pavia'.
I was certain that Scudderwas using a code. I have
alwaysbeeninterestedin codes;Ienjoygamesandnumbers
and thingslike that. It seemedto be a numbercode,where
groupsof numbersreplaceletters.I worked on the words,
becauseyou can usea word asa key in a numbercode,
I tried for hours, but none of the words helped.Then I
fell asleep,and woke up at Dumfriesjust in time to takethe
localtrain into Galloway.Therewasa man on the platform
who worried me a little; he was watching the crowd more
closelythan I liked. But he didn't look at me, and when I
saw myselfin a mirror, I understoodwhy; with my brown

IJ

r r , r l' r i r r l tr n o u n t a i n s .
At livc o'clock the carriagewas empty and I was alone.I
of the
lo| ort xt the next station, a tiny placein the middle
Irorrr'.An old man was digging in the station garden. He
rtol)lx (1,walked to the train, collecteda packet, and went
h,rrI t. his potatoes.A ten-year-oldchild rook my ticket,
{r(l I elme out of the station onto a white road acrossthe
lllo(tr.

Ir wasa beautiful,clearspringevening.I felt like a boy on
rr w'rlking holiday, instead of a man of thirty-seven very
rrrrr,.hwanted by the police. I walked along that road
wlrrstling, feelinghappier every minute.
A lter sometime I left the road and followed a path along
,r lrn lc stream.I was getting tired when I came to a small
Ir,,rrst. The woman who lived therewas friendly, and said I
, ,,rrltlsleepthere. Shealso gaveme an excellentmeal.
llcr husband came home from the hills later in the
, v, rring. We talked about cows and sheepand markets'
.rntl I tried to remembersome of the information I heard,
it might be useful.By ten o'clock I was asleep,and
l,r'r';ruse
I slcpt until five o'clock in the morning.
'l
hc couple refusedany money, and by six o'clock I had
, .rrcnbreakfastand was moving again.I wanted to get back
r() rhc railway at a different station. Then I would go back
r() the east, towards Dumfries. I hoped that if the police

r
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werefollowing me, they would think that I had goneon to
the coastin the west,whereI could escapeby ship.
I walkedin the samebeautifulspringweatherasbefore,
and still couldn't make myselffeel nervousor worried.
After a time I cameto the railway line, and soon a little
station, which was perfectfor my plan. There was just a
singleline andmoorsall around.I waited until I sawa train
in the distance,and then boughta ticket to Dumfries.
The only personin the carriagewas an old farmer with
his sheepdog.He was asleep,and next to him was a
newspaper.I pickedit up to seeifthere wasanynewsabout
me.Therewas only a short pieceabout the LanghamPlace
Murder. My servantPaddockhadcalledthepolice,and the
milkman had beenarrested.The poor man had spentmost
of the day with the police, but they had let him go in the
evening.The police believedthat the real murderer had
escapedfrom London on a train to the north.
Whenlhad finishedreading,Ilookedoutofthe window
and noticed that we were stoppingat the station where I
had got out yesterday.Threemen weretalking to the man
who I had seendiggingpotatoes.I sat well back from the
window and watchedcarefully.One of the menwastaking
notes, and I supposedthey were from the local police.
Then,I sawthe child who had takenmy ticker talking, and
the men lookedout acrossthe moor alongthe road I had
taken.
As we left the station,the farmerwoke up, lookedat me,
and askedwherehe was. He had clearlydrunk too much.
'I'm like this becauseI never
drink,'he said,sadly.'I
haven't touched whisky since last year. Not even at

( lrIr,,trrir\.And now I've got this terribleheadache''
'Wlr.rrtlrtlit?'I asked.
'r\ rllirrk they call brandy.I didn't touch the whisky
be
Irr,,,rusr'I tkrn'tdrink,but I keptdrinkingthisbrandy'I'll
lll lrrr ir lirrtnight.'His voicegot slowerand slowerand
ruorrlrc fcll asleepagain,
I lr.rrlplannedto leavethe train at a station'but it now
I
rtopgrctlby a river and I decidedthis would be better'
I
so
Ior'licrlout of the carriagewindow and saw nobody,
upcrr.,ltbe door and droppedquicklydown into the long
gr,,r.. My plan was goingperfectlyuntil the dog decided
tl,,,r | *". stealingsomethingand beganto bark loudly'
'l
lris woke up the farmerwho startedto shout' He thought
grass
I w.rst ryingto kill myself.I crawledthroughthelong
krr rrlrouta hundredmetresand then looked back' The
werealI staringin my
passengers
<lriverand several
tr.rrrr
{l ((lr()l-t.

I rrckily,the dog was now so excitedthat he pulled the
The farmerbeganto slidedown
l,rrrrrerout of thecarriage.
ran to helphim, the
rowirrdsthe river. The other passengers
andtherewasa lot of excitedshouting'
bit somebody,
,1,,1i
\rxrrrthey had forgottenme, and the next time I looked
1,,r.
k, thetrainwasmovingagain.
I wasnow in the middle of the empty moor, and for the
lrrsttimeI felt reallyfrightened'not of thepolicebut of the
secret'If they
;,,,,plewho knew that I knew Scudder's
( ,urghtme,I would be a deadman'
I reachedthe top ofa low hill and looked around' To the
south,a long way away,I sawsomethingwhich mademe
rrcrnble...

1r.
h
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the
I lw rrrtltt sky a small planewas flying slowly across
rlr . I w,rs ccrtain that it was looking for me, and I was
r r ( r'tirin that it was not the police' I hid low in the
in
rlrcl rrnd watched it for an hour or two as it flew

to the south'
r lcr. lrirrallyit disappeared
I rlirlrrotlikethisspyingfromtheair,andI beganto think
placeto hide' I
I iur ('t)cnmoor was perhapsnot the best
rhl rt't'd istant forests in the east, and decided that would

l x ' tl c t c t t u n t r Y .
I left the
It wirs rtbout six o'clock in the evening when

rol rrrrrlcnteredthe trees.I came to a bridge by a house'

My plan &as goingperfectlyuntil the dogbeganto bark.

tlrcrc.on the bridge,wasa youngman' He was sitting
rkrrrga pipe,dreamilywatchingthewater,andholding
lrrxrk.I Iciumpedup ashe heardmy feeton theroad and
I lrw rrlricndlyYoungface.
'( iood cveningto you,'he saidin a seriousvoice''It'sa
lhrcrrightto be on the road.'
l lrcsnrellof cookingcamefrom the house'
'ls rhat housea hotel?'I asked'
'lt ccrtainlyis.I'm the owner,andI hopeyou'll staythe
I've beenalonefor a week''
bccause
nrpilrt,
I srrtdown next to him and got out my pipe'I beganto
tlrrrrkthisyoungmanmight helpme'
'You'reyoungto own a hotel,'I said'
'Mv fatherdieda yearagoand now it's mine'It's not an
todo
, rirri,rgiob fora youngmanlikeme'Ididn'tchoose
rr. I want to write books.'
'You'vegot the right job,' I said''With all thetravellers
y()u rneetyou could be the beststorytellerin the world''
'Not roday"hesaid.'Twohundredyears
ago'therewere

rl
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He gaveme a room at the backof thehouse.I askedhim
to watch out for carsand planesand sat down to work on
Scudder's
little book.As I havesaid,it wasa numbercode.
I had to find the word rhat was the key to it, and when I
thought of the million words it might be,I felt hopeless.But
the next afternoonI rememberedthat Scudderhad said a
womancalledJuliaCzechenyi
wasthekeyto theKarolides
business,
so I triedher nameasthe codekey.
It was the answer.In half an hour I was reading,with a
whiteface.
Suddenly,
I heardthesoundof a carstoppingoutsidethe
hotel.
Ten minuteslater,my youngfriend cameup to my room,
his eyesbright with excitement.
'There are
two men looking for you,' he whispered.
'They'redownstairs
now havinga drink. They described
youverywell.I told themyouhadsrayedherelastnighrand
had left this morning.'
I askedhim to describe
them.One wasa thin man with
dark eyes,the other was alwayssmiling and lisped.They
wereboth English;my young friend was certainof this.
I took a pieceofpaperandwrotethesewordsin German.
I madeit look like onepageof a privatelemer:
. . . Black Stone.Scudderhad discoueredthis, but he
coulddo nothingfor a fortnight. I don't think it'sanygood
now becauseKarolidesis uncertainabout his plans.But if
Mr T. aduises,I u.,illdo the bestI . . .
'Givethis to
themand sayyou foundit in my bedroom.
Ask them to return it to me if rhey find me.'
Threeminuteslaterthecarbeganto move.Frombehind

s t o r i e s o u t o f t l ) c n l . l w , tttl trt, , , | | | | | | r ./| \|lIr tr , l I t \ r.t , r ,t l i v c
i n a n I n d i a nv i l l r r g r . , r r r w
r l r l r ' , r l r o r rttl r l r 1 i l,r, l r .r l r , r t .
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'I've
t r l v c l l c t rl r l r r t , l s , r r r l , ' . r rlr' r, 1
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the curtain I saw two men in it, one thin, one fatter.
'That
The young man cameback. He was very excited.
paperwoke them up,' he said,happily. 'The thin man went
white, and the fat onewhistled.Then they left asquickly as
theycould.'
'Now I'll tell you what I want you to do,' I said. 'Go to
the police station and describethe two men to them. Say
you think they may havesomethingto do with the London
menwillbebackheretomorrow
murder.I'msurethosetwo
morning for more information about me.Tel[ the policeto
be hereearly.'
At about eight o'clock the next morning I watchedthree
policemenarrive. They hid their car and came into the
hotel. Twenry minuteslater anothercar cametowards the
hotel,but stoppedin sometreesabout two hundredmetres
away. The two men insidewalked up to the hotel.
I had planned to hide in my bedroom and seewhat
happened.But now I had a better idea. I wrote a note to
thank the young man for his help,openedmy window and
droppedout. Watching the hotel carefully,I walked back
towards the car in the trees,jumped in, and drove away.

{"tt
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'Tbat paperwoke them up.

-fhe

thin man tuert white,
afld the fat one ,uhistled.'

I drovethat caracrossthemoorasfastasI could,looking
I wasalsothinkingdesperately
overmyshoulder.
nervously
notes.
aboutScudder's
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Scudderhad told me nothing but lies. All his stories
about south-eastEuropeand peoplewanting to start wars
wererubbish. But althoughhe had told me lies,therewas
truth underneath.
The 15th ofJune was going to be an important day, but
because
of somethingmoreimportant than the murder ofa
Prime Minister. The story in his book was not complete,
and there were some things I didn't understand- for
example,the words 'thirty-nine steps',which appearedfive
or six times. The last time the words were used,Scudder
hadwritten 'Thirty-ninesteps,Icountedthem-hightide at
10.17p.m.'
The first thing I learned was that war was certain.
Everything was planned, Karolides was going to be
murderedand nothing could preventit.
The secondthing I learned was that Britain was not
preparedfor war. Karolideswould be murderedand war
would seemcertain.Germanywould pretendto be against
war, butwhile we andtheydiscussed
peace,theirsubmarines
would silentlyfill the seasaround us.
There was somethingelse. Although the newspapers
didn't know it, the British and Frenchgovernmenrswere
closeallies,and had agreedto preparefor war together.
The most important officersin the armiesand naviesmet
regularly, and in June one of the top peoplewas coming
from Parisfor a meeting.He would betold theexactdetails
of the British Nary's preparationsfor war.
But on the 15th ofJune other peopleweregoing to bein
London. Scudderdidn't give names,but called them just
the 'Black Stone'. They had a plan to get hold of rhis
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information, which was meant only for the French
Government.And the information would be usedby our
enemiesjust a weekor two later,with a mostterribleeffect.
My first idea was to write a letter to the British prime
Minister. But nobody would believemy story.I had to find
proof that Scudder'sstory was true; and this would not be
easywith the police and the Black Stonefollowing me.
I droveto the eastthrough a counrryat peace;butl knew
that in a month's time, unlessI was very lucky, menwould
belying deadin this quiet countryside.I cameinto a village
and I sawa policemanstandingoutsidethe post Officeand
reading something carefully. He looked up ar rhe car,
steppedinto the road, and held up a hand to stop me.
I almostdid stop. But then I realizedthat the policeman
had beenreading about me. I supposedthe police at the
hotel had worked quickly and conracted all the local
villages.I drove faster,the policemaniumped out of my
way, and I was soon out of the village.
I left themain road assoonaspossibleandtried a smaller
one.It wasnor easywithout a map, andI realizedthat I had
beenstupid to stealthe car. Itwould helpthe policeand the
BlackStoneto find me in any cornerof Scotland.IfI left it,
and went offon foot, theywould find mein an hour or two.
I took a road that went along a narrow valley,and then
up onto the moor again. I was very hungry; I had eaten
nothingsincemorning.Andnow, asI drove,I hearda noise
in the sky, and therewas the plane.
On the moor it would seeme in a minute.I droveasfast
asI could down into anothervalley and towards a wood.
Suddenly,a car appearedin front of me from a sideroad.
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Tbe car begax to fall.I jumped out and utrts< 'ru*ht l,t, a tret.
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Therewasno time to stop.I did the only thing possibleand
drove off the road into a hedge,hoping to hit something
soft beyond.But I was out of luck. The car went through
the hedgelike a knife through butter, and immediately
beganto fall. I iumpedout and wascaughtby the branchof
a tree,while the car disappearedinto a river fifteenmetres
below.
***
A hand helpedme out of the tree, and a frightenedvoice
askedmeifI wasbadly hurt, The speakerwasa youngman
who was very alarmedand very sorry. I was more pleased
than angry;it was a good way for the car to disappear.
'It's my fault,' I told him. 'That's the end of my holiday,
but that's betterthan the end of my life!'
He looked at his watch. 'I'm in a hurry, but my houseis
very near.Let me give you somefood and a bed.But what
about your luggage?Is it in the river?'
'It's in my pocket,'I said.'I'm from Australia,so I never
carry much luggage.'
'From Australia,' he cried. 'You're just the man I need.'
\Ve got into his car and in threeminuteswe were at his
very comfortable house. He found some food for me.
'You've only got five minutes,I'm afraid, but you can eat
properlyafterwards.We'vegotto beatthe meetingateight
o'clock. You see,I'm a candidatefor the electionand I've
got a problem tonight. I had arrangedfor Crumpleton,
who was the Australian Prime Minister, to speak at the
meeting tonight, but he's ill. I've got to speak for forty
minutes,and I don't know what to say. Listen, Mr - you
haven't told me your name- Twisdon, you say?Well, Mr
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Twisdon, canyou talk about Ausrraliafor a few minutes?'
It seemedstrangeto aska man you had met in a carcrash
to speakat an electionmeeting,but I neededhis help.
'All right,' I said.'I'm not a good
speaker,but I'll speak
for a bit.'
He was delighted.We got in his car, and on the way to
the meetinghe told me about his life. His name was Sir
Harry Andrews and his unclewas in the governmentand
had suggestedpolitics as a job. He knew nothing about
politics,but he wasa friendly youngman and I wasglad to
help him. rWhenwe arrived at the meeting,there were
about five hundredpeoplewaiting. I was introducedas a
'trusted Australian leader' and then
Sir Harry srartedto
speak.It was mostly about preparingfor war. He said the
Germansdidn't want a war and that if we stoppedbuilding
new warships,the Germanswould do the same.I thought
about Scudder'sblack book in my pocket.
But behindall the rubbishI could seethat Sir Harry was
a nice man, And he spokevery badly. I knew I wasn't a
good speaker,but I would be benerthan him.
I simply told them everythingI knew about Australia.I
saidthat Britain and Australia must work togetherand be
friends,I think I wasrather a success.
'When
we were back in his car again, Sir Harry was
delighted. 'You spoke wonderfully, Twisdon,' he said.
'Now you must stay for a few days.
There's excellent
fishinghere.'
We hada goodsupper-whichI needed-andsatin front
of a fire in his sitting-room.I thought the time had comefor
me to tell the truth and seeif this man could help me.
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'Listen, Sir Harry, I've got somethingvery important to
say to you, You're an honest man, and I'm going to be
honest too. Everything you said tonight was dangerous
rubbish.'
'\Vas it? I wasn't suremyself.Do you think Germanyis
going to start a war with us?'
'In sixweeks'timeyou won'tneedto askmethat. Listen,
and I'll tell you a story.'
I sat in front of the fire, in that peacefulroom, and told
him everything.He heardabout Scudder,his notebook,the
milkman, and my travelsin Scotland.It wasthe 6rst time I
had told the truth, all of it, to anyone,and I felt better.
'So you see,'I saidfinally, 'I'm the man the police
want
for the LanghamPlacemurder, You should call them at
once.'
He lookedat mecarefully.'I know you'renot a murderer,
Hannay, and I believeyou're speakingthe truth. I'll help
you. What do you want me to do?'
'First, write to your uncle. I must contact the government
beforethe 15th ofJune.'
He pulled his moustache.'That won't help you. My
uncle isn't interestedin foreign politics, and I don't think
he'd believeyou. No. I'll write to a friend of his, Sir'Walter
Bullivant, who works in the Foreign Office. He's an
intelligentman and I think he'd help.What shallI say?'
So he wrote a letter to Sir Walter, saying that if a man
namedTwisdon cameto him, he shouldhelphim. Twisdon
would saythe words 'Black Stone'and would whistle the
song'Annie Laurie', to prove who he was.
He told me where Sir Walter lived. and askedme what
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more he could do.
'Can you lend me someold clothesand give me a map?

about a hundred metres from the road and threw the
bicyclein. Then I clirnbedto a higher bit of ground and
looked around.
Therewas nowhereto hide. The moor was open,but to
meitwas like a prison.I startedto walk to the north, and as
I walked, I saw a car about fifteenkilometresaway on the
road. And, in the valleybelowme,I could seea line of men
walking slowly upwards.The north wasno good.I turned,
and beganto run sourhwards.I ran hard, watching the
skylinein fronr of me,and soonI thoughrl could seedistant
figures on the hill. I turned again and ran down to the road.
If you have enemiesall around you, the bestplan is to
hide while they searchand do not find you- Bw therewas

And if the police come, show them the car in the river.'
I then slept for three or four hours, until Sir Harry woke
me at two o'clock. He gave me an old bicycle for the first
part of the iourney.

I
THE ADUEI{TUNEOF THE IOADTAX
I satdo*nnat the top ofa hill and rested.Behindme was a
road clirnbing out of a river valley. In front were two
kilornetres of flat open country. To the left and the right
were greenhills. A kilometre down the road behind me I
coraldseethe smoke from a small house,but otherwise
therewasno signofhuman life. Therewereonly the sounds
of birdssingingandwater flowing.
It was now about seveno'clock in the morning, and asI
waited, I heardthe soundof an enginein the air. I realized
that I wasin a badposition,becauseI had nowhereto hide.
I sat, hopelessly,as the aeroplan€camenearer.It was
high at first, but thenit camedown very low. I could seeone
of thetwo menlookingat meverycarefully.Then,suddenly,
it went up and disappeared.
I had to think quickly. My enemieshad found me, so
now,I supposed,theywould put a circleof menaroundthe
hills. They had probably seenmy bicycle,so they would
expectme to try and escapeby road. I found a small lake

Tbe moor uas open,btlt to me it tuaslike aUtisan.
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nothing to hide in, nothing but the moor, the heather,and
the white road,

you speakto the Inspectorpolitely, he'll behappy.I'llcome
back at 6ve o'clock.'
I borrowed his glassesand a very dirty hat and gavehim
my good clothes,I also borrowed a very old pipe. My new
friend walked off slowly to his bed. I hoped he would be
insidehis housewhen my enemiesarrived.
.I put as much dirt as possibleon rny face, hands and
clothes,and rubbed someinto my eyesto make them red.
My bootsdid not look like a workman's boots,so I kicked
them against the rocks to make them look older. The
roadman had left his sandwichesand I was happy to eat
someof them. Therewas still nothing moving on the road
when I startedwork.
After sometime I wasgettinghot, andI wasbeginningto
count the hours until evening,when I heard a voice, and
saw a young man in a smallcar looking at me.
'Are you Alexander Turnbull?' he said. 'I'm the new
Road Inspector.You're doing theseedgeswell, but there's
a soft placeabout a kilometre down the hill. Don't forget
that, will you? Good day now.'
Clearly, the Inspectorthought I was the roadman, As
time passed,one or two other cars camealong the road,
and I bought somebiscuitsfrom a travellingshop.Finally,
a big car stoppedand two mengot out and walkedtowards
me.I had seenthem before- from the window of the hotel.
The fatter of the two looked at me with sharp bright eyes.
'Good morning,'he said,'That's an easyjob you've got

Then. in a bendin the road. I found the roadman.He had
iust startedwork mendingthe road, when he saw me.
'I'm sorry I everstoppedfarming!'he said,'I was my
own bossthen. Now I have to do what the government
orders,and I'm a prisonerherewith achingeyesand a bad
back.And my head'sgoing to explode!'
He was about the sameage as me, and wore big black
glasses.He startedto work again,and then stopped.
'I can't do it,'he cried. 'I'm going back to bed.'
I askedhim what the problem was, although I coulil
guess.
'It was my daughter'swedding last night, so we were
dancing and drinking until four o'clock in the morning.
And the new Road Inspectoris comingto visit today! He'll
comeand not find me, or he'll comeand find me like this.
Whateverhappens,I'm finished.'
ThenI had an idea.'Doesthis new Inspectorknow you?'
'No. He startedlast week.'
'Where'syour house?'He pointed to the small houseI
had seenbefore.
'Well, go back to bed,'I said,'and sleepin peace.I'll do
your job for the day and seethe Inspector.'
He staredat me for a minute, then smiled.
'You're the man for me! It's an easy
iob.'He pointedto
severalbig heapsof stonesalong the sideof the road. Just
put the stonesdown all along the edgesof the road. My
name'sAlexanderTurnbull, butmy friendscall me Ecky.If

there.'
'There areworse
iobs and thereare betteriobs,'I said.I
spokein AlexanderTurnbull's strongScottishaccent.
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The other man \paslooking at my boots, .you've very
fine boots.Were they madenearhere?'
'Oh no, they were
madein London. I wasgiventhem by
a man who was hereon holiday last year,'
The fatter man spoke to the other in German. .Let,s
moveon. This man can't help us.'
They did ask onemore question.
'Did you seeanyonepass
earlythis morning?Either on a
bicycleor on foot?'
I pretendedto think carefully.
'I wasn't up very
early, You see, my daughter got
marriedyesterdayandIwent to bedlate.Ilooked out of the
houseat sevenand therewasnobody on the road. And I've
seenno bicyclesthis morning.'
The thinman gaveme a cigar,which I smeltandthenput
in my pocket.Then theygot into the car and weresoonout
of sight.
I continuedto work onthe road, andlwas right to do so.
Ten minuteslatertheypassed
again,watchingmecarefully.
I hoped Mr Turnbull would stay in bed and I beganto
wonder what to do next. I couldn't mendroadsfor ever.
Just beforefive o'clock an opentouring car cameup the
road, and stopped a few metres from me, The driver
wanted to light a cigarette, and, by an extraordinary
chance,I knew him. His namewasMarmadukeJopleyand
he was a man I dislikedvery much. He was only interested
in peoplewith money,and in visiting peoplewho lived in
beautifulhousesin thecountry. I ran up ro the car and took
his arm.
'Hallo,
Jopley.'

of the roadman
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His mouth openedwide as he looked at me.'Who are
you?'
'My name'sHannay,' I said. 'You rememberme.'
'The murderer!' he cried.
'Yes. And there'll be another murder if you don't help
me. Give me your coat and hat.'
He did what I asked.He was very frightened.I put his
coat and hat on, and put Mr Turnbull's hat on Jopley's
head.I got in the car and startedit.
'Now, my friend,' I said, 'you sit quietly and be a good
boy. I'm going to borrow your car for an hour or rwo.'
I enjoyedthe drive we had that evening.As we drove
through the valley,I noticedsomemenbesidethe road, but
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they didn't look at us. I drove on into the hills and as it
startedto getdark, I turned up a smallroad and stoppedin
the middle of a lonely moor. I returnedthe hat and coat to
Jopley.
'Thank you very rnuch,'I
said.'You can be quite useful.
Now you'd bettergo and find the police.'
As I sat on the moor and watched the car's lights
disappear,I thought about my new life asa criminal. I was
not a murderer, but I had developeda habit of stealing
exDensive
cars.

6
IHE tAtD WR|ltt
I spentthe night in the hills, in somethick heatherbehinda
rock.I had no coat and Iwas very cold. My coat, Scudder's
notebook,my watch and evenmy pipe and tobaccowere
with Mr Turnbull. All I had was somebiscuits.
I had half the biscuitsfor supperand tried to keepwarm
in the heather.I wasfeelingquite pleased.Sofar I had been
very lucky. The milkman, the man at the hotel, Sir Harry,
the roadmanand evenMarmadukehad all helpedme, and
I felt that with helplike this I mightwin. My main problem
now was that I wasvery hungry.I fell asleepimaginingthe
most beautifulmeals.
I woke up very cold in the earlymorning.I looked down
the hill, and in a secondI wasputting my bootson asfastas
I could. Thereweremen only a few hundredmetresbelow
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me, walking up and searchingthe heatherstepby step.
Keepinglow in the heather,I moved up the hill. At the
top, I stood up and showedmyself.I heardmen shouting,
and then I pretendedto disappearover the top of the hill'
but in fact I got down in the heatherand crawled back
down into the valley.After twenty minutesI looked back
and sawthe men disappearingover the top of the hill.
I didn't know where I was, but I knew I must keep
moving. I was twenry minutes in front of them, but they
werelocal men and they knew thesehills betterthan I did.
Soontheywereclosebehindme andIwas running asfastas
I could. After a time I saw to my left sometreesand the
chimneysof a farmhouse.I ran down towards them and
found myselfin a garden.As I camenearerthe house'I saw
an old man looking at me through an opendoor. I crossed
the gardenand went in.
I was in a pleasantroom' with books everywhere.At a
deskin the middle sat an old man with a kind face.He had
glasseson the end of his nose,and the top of his bald head
shonelike glass.He didn't move,but lookedup and waited
for me to speak.
I wasso surprisedby his calmnessthat for a minuteI just
staredat him.
'You're in a hurry, my friend,' he said slowly.
I looked out of the window at the moor. We could both
seethe line of menwalking through the heather.
'Ah, I see,'hesaid.'Thepoliceareafteryou, arethey?
Vell. we'll talk about it later. I don't like the police in my
housewhen I'm working' Go through that door on the left
and closeit behindyou. You will be safein there.'

'[he
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And this extraordinary man picked up his pen and
startedto write.
I did what hesaid,and found myselfin a smallroom with
only a very small window high up in one wall. The door
closedbehind me. Once again I had found somewhereto
hide.
But I didn't feel comfortable. There was something
strangeabout rhe old man. I had suddenlyappearedin his
house, but he didn't seemsurprised.And his eyeswere
frighteningly intelligent. I waited, and tried to forget that I
wasvery hungry. I thought about breakfast,and suddenly
the door openedand therewas the old man again.
'I told the police you
had gone over the hill. This is a
lucky morning for you, Mr Richard Hannay,' he said,
smiling.
As he spoke, his eyeshalf closed,and immediately I,
rememberedScudder'sdescription of a man who could
'hood his eyeslike
a hawk'.I sawthat I had walkedinto the
handsof my enemies.
My first thought was to knock him down and run, but
fwo mencamethrough the door. They werecarryingguns.
The old man knew my name,but he had neverseenme
before.I took a chance.'I don't know what you mean,' I
said roughly.'And who are you calling Hannay?My
name'sAinslie.'
'Of course,you have
many names,'hesaid,still smiling.
'We won't argue
about a name,'
I looked at him angrily. 'I supposeyou're going to call
the police back. I wish I'd neverseenthat car. Here's the
money.'I put four poundson the table.
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'I won't call the police,' he said. 'This is a private
problem berweenyou and me.'
'Oh, stop it!' I cried.'I've had no luck sinceI left my ship
in Edinburgh.I found a crashedcar and took a little money
out of it, and I've had the policeafter mefor two days.You
do what you like. Ned Ainslie'sfinished.'
I could heardoubt in his voicewhen he next spoke.
'\trould you be kind enoughto tell me what you've been
doing for the last few days?'
'I can't. I haven'teatenfor two days.Giveme something
to eat and I'll tell you the truth.' I put on my bestbegging
voice.
Somefood was broughtto me,andwhile Iwas eating,he
said somethingto me in German.I staredat him stupidly.
Then I told him my story. I was a sailor, and I had left my
ship in Edinburgh to travel across Scotland to see my
brother.I had found a car in a river and takensomemoney
from it. But the policewerenow chasingme.
'They can have their money back,'I cried. 'It's only
brought me trouble!'
'You're good at lying, Hannay,'he said.
I started to get very angry. 'My name'sAinslie and I
don't know anybody called Hannay. I'd rather have the
policethan you and your gunsand your Hannays.No, I'm
sorry, sir, I'm gratefulfor the food, but I'd like to go now.'
I could seethat he was not sure,He had neverseenme,
and I supposeI did not look like my photograph.
'Iwon'tletyougo.If you areMrAinslie,thenyou'll soon
be able to prove it. If you're not, then I havea surprisefor
you"
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He rang a bell, and a third servantappeared.
'I want the car in five minutes,' he said. 'There will be
threefor lunch.'
Then he looked at me,and thatwas the mostfrightening
thing of all. His eyeswereunnatural- bright, cold and evil.
I tried to stareback, and evento smile.
'You'll know me nexttime we meet.'I said.
'Karl,' he said,speakingin German.'Put this man in the
back room until I return,'
I was taken out of the room with a gun at eachear.
++*

I had ualked into the handsofmy enemies.

The back room was very dark and full of old bottles and
boxes.The windows had shutterson the outside.The key
turned in the door, and I could hearthe feet of the guards
outside.
I sat down feelingvery unhappy.The old man had gone
to collecthis friends,the menwho had talkedto mewhen I
wasthe roadman.Theywould soondiscoverthat I wasnot
the roadman,nor MrAinslie, but RichardHannay.I began
to wish I had beenfound by the police;I would feel safer
with them than with this man and his two friends.
They were coming for lunch, so I had only two hours. I
tried thewindows butthey would not move.I feltthe boxes
and bottles, and then found a door in the wall. It was a
cupboarddoor, and it was locked.I had nothing elseto do
so I pulled on it until it opened.
Therewerea lot ofthings inside.On oneshelftherewere
somematches,and I usedthem to look moreclosely.At the
backofone shelfwasa strongwoodenbox. I broke it open
and found, to my surprise,some fusesand severalsmall
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squarepacketsof explosive.
I knew that with theseI could blow the houseup. The
problemwas that I didn't know how much to use.If I used
too much,I would blow myselfup. But if I didn't usethem
at all, I would be deadin threehours.
I put one of the squaresof explosivenearthe door, and
put a fusefrom thereto the other sideof the room. I lit the
fuseand hid behindsomeboxes.Therewas silencefor five
seconds. . ,
The wall explodedinto a bright yellow light, something
fell on my left arm, and I becameunconsclous.
I was unconsciousfor only a few seconds.Then I stood
up, trying not to breathethe yellow smoke.The window
had been blown out and I climbed our into the garden.
Acrossthe gardenthereweresomebuildings,and onewas
an old tower.I felttoo ill to go veryfar, and that seemedthe
besthiding place.
The climb up the outside of that tower was the most
difficult thing I ever did. My head felt terrible, and the
smokehad mademe very sick, but in the end I managedit,
and lay down at thetop. Then I becameunconsciousagain.
When I woke up, my headwas burning and the sunwas
shininginto my face.I lay for a long time without moving.
Icouldhear mentalking.Ilooked througha holein thewall
and saw men with guns. There was the bald man and I
thought I could seethe fat one roo.
For half an hour they searchedall the buildings. They
came to the door at the bottom of my tower, and for a
minuteI thought they weregoing to comeup, but the door
was locked.
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All afternoon I lay on that roof. I was terribly thirsty,
and, to make it worse,I could seeand hear a small stream
which came off the moor and flowed near the farm, I
wanteda drink ofthatcoolclear water morethan anything
in the world.
From the tower I could seeall the moor around. I saw
two men go off in a car, and anotherman on a horse,and I
imaginedthey were looking for me. But I could also see
somethingmore interesting.At the top of the hill behind
the housewas a ring of treeswith grassinside.It was clear
that this was wherethe planelanded.
It was an excellentplacefor an airfeld. It could not be
seenfrom below becauseit was at the top of the hill; from
the valley,the hill seemedcoveredwith trees.And anyone
watching the plane coming in to land would think it was
iust flying over the hill. I re:rlizedthat if the plane arrived
now, the pilot would probably seeme, so I lay still, and
hopednight would comequickly.
Luckily, when the planedid arrive, it was almostdark. I
watched it land, and then waited until everything was
quiet.Therewasno moon, and I wastoo thirsty to wait, so
at nine o'clock I climbeddown. Halfway down, somebody
cameout of the housewith a light, and I froze. Then the
light disappearedand I continueddown to the ground.
I crawled as far as the trees,I guessedthat the house
would be guardedin someway, so I continuedvery slowly
and carefully, and found a wire about sixt), centimetres
from the ground. Falling over that would doubtlessstart
alarm bellsringing in the house.
A hundredmetresftirther ontherewasanotherwire, but
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afterthat itwas the openmoor, Ten minuteslater I had my
headin the streamand I drank litres of cold water.
I did not stop againuntil I was ten kilometresfrom that
terrible house.
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climb up the tower u.'astbe most difficult thingl euerdid.

I saton a hill-top andthought aboutmy next move.I wasn't
very happy, becausealthoughI had escaped,I was feeling
very ill. The smokehad beenvery unpleasant,and the day
on the roof had made things worse. I had a terrible
headache,and my arm hurt so badly that I could not move
rt.
I decidedto go backto Mr Turnbull's houseand find my
clothesand Scudder'snotebook.Then I would take a train
to the south. The sooner I met Sir Harry's friend in the
government,Sir rvalter Bullivant, the better. I hoped he
would believemy story, but, evenif he did not, I would be
saferwith him, or eventhe British police,than with those
men at the farmhouse.
Itwas aclear,starrynight and easyto find myway across
the hills. I thought I was probably about thirty kilometres
from Mr Turnbull's house,so I could not get there in one
night.Iwould haveto hide somewherefor the day.When it
startedto get light, I stoppedto wash in a river and then
knocked on the door of a small house.I told the woman
who lived therethat I had had a bad fall, and shecould see
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that I wasnot well. Shegavemesomemilk and whisky. She
also gaveme an old coat and hat of her husband's.I now
looked like everyother Scotsman,and felt safer.
It startedto rain, and I spentthe afternoonundera rock.
That night was the most miserableof all. Theie were no
stars, and I got lost at least twice. I had about fifteen
kilometresmore to go, but I think I walked thirty. In the
end,in the very earlymorning, in a thick fog, I knockedon
Mr Turnbull's door.
Mr Turnbull openedthe door wearingan old black suit
and a tie. At firsthe did not recognize
me.
'rVhat are you doing here
at this time on a Sunday
morning?'
My head was so bad that I could not answer for a
moment,but then he recognizedme, and sawthat I was ill.
'Haveyou got my glasses?'
he asked.
I took them out of my pocket and gavethem to him.
'You want your clothes,'
he said.'Comein. You're not
looking well at all. Comeand sit down.'
I realizedthat my malaria had come back. I had had
malaria in Africa, and it returnedsometimes.The smoke,
my arm, the wet and the cold had probably nor helped.
Soon,Mr Turnbull was helpingme into a bed.
He wasa good friend,that roadman.He took careof me
for ten days,until my feverhad goneand my arm wasmuch
better,He went out to work every day,locking the door,
and in the eveninghesat by the fire. He askedno questions,
but on somedayshe brought me a newspaper,and I saw
that the excitementover the LanghamPlacemurder was
over,

'There'sa lot of
One day he gaveme my money back.
moneythere.You'd benercount it and seeifit's all there.'
Iwanted to moveassoonasDossible.but it wasnot until
the 12th of June that I felt well enough to go. I made
Turnbull accept some money for my food, but it was
difficult.
I walked the twenty kilometresto the station in a day.
The train to London did not leaveuntil night, so I restedin
the heatheruntil it arrived, I was very happy to be in the
train, and on the *"t rou,:.*
*
I slept on the train until early morning. Then I changed
trains two or three times. At about eight o'clock in the
eveningI arrived at the small station at Artinswell, to the
westof London. The road led through a wood into a green
valley.SoonI cameto a bridge and looked down into the
river, whistling the song'Annie Laurie'.
A fishermanwalkedup from the river, and ashe got near
to me, he startedto whistle the samesong.He was a big
man in old clothesand a wide hat, He smiledat me, and I
looked at his kind, intelligentface.
'The water'sclear,isn't it?' he said.'Look at that big fish
lying on the bottom, I've been trying to catch him all
evening.'
'I can'tseehim,' I said.
'Look, over there,nearthoseplants.'
'Oh yes,I can seehim now. He looks like a black stone.'
He whistledagain,thenpaused.'Your name'sTwisdon,
isn'tit?'
'No,' I said.'I meanyes.'I had forgottenthe nameI had
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givenSirHarry.
'It's a good idea to know your
own name,' he said,
smiling.
I lookedat him againand beganto think that this kind,
intelligentmanwould be a realally ar lasr.
Thenhepointedto a houseby theriverandsaidquietly,
'V/aitfiveminutes,thencometothe
backdoor.'Hewalked
off.
I did ashe asked,and found the backdoor openand a
servantwaiting.
'Comethisway,sir,'hesaid,and
took meto a bedroom.
There were clotheswaiting for me, and shaving things.
'There'sa bathroomnextdoor.
Dinneris in half an hour.'
The servantleft, and I satdown. I wasverysurprised,but
also delighted.Sir \ffalter clearly believedthat I was not a
murderer,althoughwhenI lookedar myselfin the mirror,
I thoughtI lookedverymuchlike one.
I had a bath and shavedand put on the clothes.rffhen I
hadfinished,I lookedin themirror again.ThistimeI sawa
completelydifferentyoungman.
Sir Walter was waiting for me in the dining room. I
decidedI musttellhim thetruth aboutmyselfimmediately.
'I mustthankyouverymuch,
butl mustmakesomething
'I'm
clear,'I said.
not a murderer,but thepolicewant me.If
you'd like me to leave,I'll leavenow.'
He smiled.'That's all right. We won't let it stop us
eating.Let'stalk afterdinner.'
Thefood andwinewereexcellent.
After dinnerwe went
to the sitting-roomfor coffeeand he looked at me.
'I'vedonewhat Harry askedme to do,' he
said.'He told
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meyou'd tell me a storyto wake me up if I did' Sowhat is
your story,Mr HannaY?'
I noricedrhathewasusingmy realname'
I told him the wholestory, from thenightI camehome
and found Scudderat my door. I told him what Scudder
had told me about Karolides'and saw him smileonceor
twice.ThenI told him aboutthemurder,andthemilkman,
notebook.
and Scotland,and Scudder's
'You'vegot it here?'he asked,and lookedpleasedwhen
I took it from my pocket'
notes'
I saidnothingaboutwhat I had readin Scudder's
ThenI told him aboutmy meetingwith Sir Harry, and he
him' He mademe
laughed.My dayasa roadmaninterested
to bethinking
thetwo menin thecar,and seemed
describe
hard. Then he laughed again at my adventurewith
the old man in the
MarmadukeJopley.When i described
he stopPedsmiling.
farmhouse.,
'Old, bald,and hoodshis eyeslike a hawk' I don't like
the soundof him. And you blew up his house'You're a
braveman.'
I reachedthe endof my story.He stoodup, by the fire,
andlookeddown at me'
'You don't needto worry about the police,'he said'
'Theydon't want you anymore.'
'Havetheyarrestedthe murderer?'
'No. But thevknow it's not You.'
'How?'
'Because
I knewhim a bit' He was
I heardfrom Scudder.
a strangeman,but hewashonest'I hada letterfrom him on
the 31stof May.'
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'But he'd
beendeadfor a week by then.'
'The lener
was written and posted on the 23rd. His
lettersusuallywent to Spainand then Newcastle,so thev
took a weekto arrive.'
'What did
he say?'
'That he was
in danger. He said he was living in
LanghamPlace,and that hewaswith a good friend. I think
hewantedto helpyou in casehewasmurdered.When I eot
thelerter,I wentto Scotlandyard andtalkedto theooliie.'
You canimaginethat I felt ten timesbetter.I wasa free
man, and my only enemieswere my country'senemies.
'Now, let's
seethis notebook,' said Sir Walter.
It took us an hour to work through it. I explainedthe
code and he understood very quickly. When we had
finished,he sat silentfor a while.
'I don't understand
all ofthis,,he saidat last. .He'srieht
aboutonething,and that is the meetingon the l Sth.How
can anyonehavediscoveredabout that? But all this about
warand the BlackStone-it,s very strange.Scudderdid like
to makethingsseemimportant and exciting.
'The Black
Stone,'herepeated..It,slike a cheapdetective
story.And all this about Karolidescan't betrue. Karolides
will be alive when we're both dead.No, Scudder,swrong
there.Therearesomeunpleasant
thingsgoingon. Scudde-r
found somethingout and got killed for it. But all this about
stealingthe Navy's war plans . . . I can't really believeit.'
Just then, the servantcameinto the room'There's
a telephonecall from London for you, sir.'
Sir Walter went out. He came back five minutes later
with a white face,'I apologizeto Scudder,'he whispered,

The comingof the BlackStone
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'Katolides wassbot deadat seveno'clockthis euening"

and then looked at me.
o'clock this evening.'

'Karolideswas shot deadat seven

8
IIIE COTIIIG OF IHE ILACK STOIIE
I camedownto breakfastthenextmorningandfoundSir
lessrelaxed
He seemed
ltrfalterreadinga codedmessage.
thanyesterday.
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'I was very
busyfor an hour afteryou went to bed,'he
'I've
said.
arrangedfor the Frenchman,
Royer,to comea
dayearly.He will bein Londonat fiveo'clock.I don,tthink
the changeof day will help very much. If our enemies
alreadyknew he wascoming,they will probablyfind out
that theplanshavechanged.
I would loveto know how the
newsof his visitescaped.'
Vhile I ate,hecontinuedto talk. I wassurprisedthat he
wastellingme all theseimportantsecrets.
'Can'ttheNavy's
war plansbechanged?'Iasked.
'They could,' he said. 'But
we wanr to avoid that. It
would be very difficult, and some changeswould be
impossible.
But the bigproblemis rhatthey'renot goingto
stealthe plans in the street.They'll rry to ger the details
without anybodyknowing, and Royerwill rerurnto paris
thinking that everythingis still secret.'
'Then we must stay
at Royer'sside until he is home
again,'I said.
'Royerwill meet
usafterdinnerat my housein London:
there'll be Whittaker from the Navy, myself, Sir Arthur
'Winstanley.
Drew, and General
The First SeaLord. the
headoftheNavy,hasbeenill, andmaynotbeablefo come.
'Whittaker
will give Royer the imporranr papers,and then
Royerwill bedrivento Portsmourhwherea Navy shipwill
take him to France.He will be watcheduntil he is back
there.Whittaker will be watchedwhile he hasthe papers
beforehe meetsRoyer.It's the bestwe can do, and I don't
seewhatcangowrong.ButI'm verynervousbecause
ofthe
murderof Karolides,'
After breakfasthe askedme to be his driver for the day.
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'You know what thesepeoplearelike, andI don't want to
takerisks.'
In London we went first to ScotlandYard wherewe met
an importantlooking Policeman.
'I've brought you the LanghamPlacemurderer,'saidSir
ITalter,
Thepolicemansmiled.'Iwishyouhad.I imagineyou are
Mr Hannay. !7e wereveryinterestedin you for a few days''
'Mr Hannay will interestyou again,MacGillivray, but
hisstorymustwaittwenty-fourhours.ButI wouldlike you
to tell Mr Hannayrhat you don't want to arresthim any
more.'
'Of coursewe don't.'Thepolicemanturnedto me.'Your
flat andyour servantarewaiting for you, althoughyou may
not want to return there.'
As Sir'Walterand I left, he said I was freefor the rest of
the day. 'Come and seeme tomorrow,'Hannay.I don't
needto tell you to keepeverythingsecret'You had better
stayout of sight. If your Black Stonefriendsseeyou' there
mightbe trouble
I didn't know what to do. It wasstrangeto bea freeman' I
went to a very good restaurantfor lunch,but I was still
feelingnervous.When anybodylookedat me,I wondered
if theywerethinking aboutthe murder'I walkedaround
London,thinking.I knew that by now Royerwould be in
England,and I fett surethat somethingterrible was going
to happenand that only I couldstop it, But it wasnot my
now.
business
I didn't want to go backto my flat.I hadto go backsome
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time, but I decidedto stay at a horel tonight.
I had supper in another restaurant,and thought that
after that I would go to Sir Walter's house.He might not
want me there,but I would feelhappierif I went.
As I walked through London towards his house,I met a
group ofyoung men.One of themwasMarmadukeJopley.
'It's the murderer!'he
cried. 'Stop him! That,s Hannay,
the LanghamPlacemurderer!' He took hold of my arm,
and the otherscrowdedround me.
I didn'twanttrouble,but Iwas feelingangry.Apoliceman
came up, and instead of explaining the mistake to him
quietly and sensibly,I just hit out wildly at Marmaduke,s
stupid face.I felt much happier when he was lying on his
back in the road. Then a generalfight started, until rhe
policemangot hold of me.I heardhim askwhat the matter
was, and Marmaduke, talking through his broken teeth,
told him that I was Hannay the murderer.
I was so angrythat I pushedthe policemanoneway and
one of Marmaduke'sfriendsthe other, and ran asfast asI
could. Therewas shoutingbehindme, but I had escaped.I
ran all theway to SirrValter'shouse,walkedup to the door
and rang. I hopedthe door would openquickly.
It did.
'I musr see Sir Walter,'
I said to the servant, .It,s
desperatelyimportant.'
The servantlet mein, and then shut the door behindme.
'Sir Walter is in
a meeting,sir. Perhapsyou will wait.'
Therewasa telephoneand one or two chairsin the hall,
and I sat down there.
'Listen,' I whispered
to the servanr. ,I'm in a bit of
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trouble,but I'mworking for SirValter.If anyonecomesto
the door and asksfor me, tell them I'm not here.'
Therewas a suddenringing at the door, and he went to
openit. He told them whosehouseit was,and that nobody
could comein, and then shut the door.
A few minuteslatertherewasanotherring at the door, and
the servantdid not hesitateto let this visitor in. Everybody
knew his facefrom the newspapers- a square,grey beard
and bright blue eyes.Lord Alloa, the First SeaLord, and
headof the British Navy.
He was shown into a room at the end of the hall. I sat
there for twenfy minutes. Surelythe meetingwould end
soon;Royer must leavefor Portsmouthby eleveno'clock'
Thenthe door openedagainand the First SeaLord came
out. He walkedpastme,and in passinghelookedat me and
for a secondI looked into his eyes.It wasonly for a second,
but my hean lumped.The First SeaLord had neverseenme
before,but in his eyesI sawthat he recognizedme' Then he
passedme and was out of the door into the street.
I picked up the telephone book and looked up the
number of Lord Alloa's house' I spoke to one of his
servants.
'Is Lord Alloa at home?'I asked.
'Yes,but he'sill andhasbeenin bedall day.Do you want
sir?'
to leavea message,
I put down the telephoneand sat down, shaking' My
part in this businesswasnot finished.I walkedstraightinto
the room wherethe otherswere meeting.
'I'm afraid
'Walter
looked surprisedand annoyed.
Sir

I
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last month. I've just telephonedLord Alloa's houseand
he'sbeenill in bedall day.'
'Who . . .' someoneasked.
'The Black Stone,'I cried, sitting down, and looking at
five frightenedmen.

9
tHE tHtRtv-r{ll{EsrEPs
SirWalter got up and left the room. He camebackafter ten
minutes.'I'vespokento Alloa.I got him out of bed- hewas
veryangry.He hasn'tleft his houseall day.'
'It's impossible,'saidWinstanley.'I satnext to him for
nearlyhalf an hour.'
'That'swhat'ssoclever,'I said.'You weretoo interested
in other things to look at him closely.You knew that he
might be well enough to come tonight and, as First Sea
Lord, it was naturalfor him to be here.Why shouldyou
that it wasn'thim?'
suspect
Then the Frenchmanspoke,very slowly, and in good
English.
'This young man is right. He understandsour enemies.
Peopleonly seewhat they expect to see.This man came
late,spokelittle, and left early- but he behavedexactlyas
we would expectLord Alloa to behave.'
'But I don't understand,'
saidWinstanley.'Our enemies
don'twantusto know whattheyhavelearntaboutourwar
plans. But if one of us talked to Alloa about tonight's

The First SeaLord batl neuer seen me befote,
but I sau that be recogniT,edne.

rhatthisis not a goodtime,Mr Hannay.'
'I think it is,' I
.Tell me,please,
answered.
who left this
room a mlnuteago.'
'Lord AIloa,'
saidSirWalter,lookingangrier.
'Itwasnot,'I
cried.'Ir Iookedlikehim burit wasnot him.
It wasa man who recognized
me,who hasseenme in the
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meeting,we would discoverimmediatelythat he hadn't
beenhere.'
Sir Walter laughedangrily. 'That showstheir cleverness
again,in choosingAlloa. They took a risk, but everybody
knows that Alloa is a sick man and is often too ill to go to
meetings.And even when he is well, he is impatient,
difficult, and a man of very few words. Which of us was
likely to speakto him about tonight?'
'Butthe spyhasn'ttakentheplans,'saidWinstanley.'He
sawthem,but could hecarry awaypagesof information in
his head?'
'It's not difficult,' said the Frenchman.'A good spy can
rememberthingsphotographically.'
'Well, I supposewe'll haveto changeour plans,'saidSir
Walter unhappily.
'There'sanotherproblem,'saidRoyer.'l saida lot about
theplansof the Frencharmy.That information will bevery
valuabletoourenemies.Thatman, and his friends,mustbe
stoppedimmediately.'
'They could simply sendtheir information in a letter,'
said Whittaker. 'It may alreadybe in the post.'
'No,' said Royer. 'A spy brings home his information
personallyand he collectshis pay personally.Thesemen
must cross the sea.so we still have a chance.You must
watchthecoastandsearchships.It is desperately
important
for both Franceand Britain.'
Royerwasright. !7e could do something.But noneof us
felt very hopeful.How, amongthe forty million peoplein
Britain, could we find the three cleverestcriminals in
Eurooe?
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Then, suddenly,I Ua
ia.".
'Where is Scudder's"r,
book?' I askedSir Walter. 'Quick, I
remembersomethingin it,'
He gaveit to me.
I found the place.'Thirry-nine steps,'I read,and again,
'Thirty-nine steps- I countedthem- high tide, 10.77p.m;
Whittaker clearlythought I had gonemad.
'Don't you seeit's a clue?'I cried. 'Scudderknew where
they were goingto leaveEngland.Tomorrow was the day,
and it's somewherewherehigh tide is at 10.17.'
'Perhaps they've already gone tonight,' someone
suggested.
'Not them. They have their own secretway, and why
shouldthey hurry?They don't know that we're afterthem.
Wherecan I get a book of Tide Tables?'
\Thittaker looked happier.'It's a chance,'hesaid.'Let's
go to the Navy Offices.'
Sir\Talterwentoff to ScodandYard to getMacGillivray.
The rest of us drove to the Navy Officeswherewe went to
a big room full of books and maps.IITegot a copy of the
TideTables,and Isatdown and lookedthroughit while the
otherswatched.
It was no good.Thereweremore than fifty placeswhere
high tide was at 10.17,We neededmore information than
that.
I thought hard. What did Scuddermean by steps,and
why was it so important to count them? It must be
somewherewith severalpathsgoing down to the sea,This
path would be the only one with thirty-nine steps.
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I had another thought and checked the time of regular
shipsleavingEngland.There was no ship at 10.17.
Why was high tide important? In a big harbour the tide
doesn't matter. It is only important in a small harbour, or
somewherewhere there is no harbour at all.
Then I thought about where a man would leaveEngland
if he were going to Germany.Not from the south coast,or
the west coast,or Scotland.It would be somewhereon the
eastcoast,probably betweenCromer and Dover.
I am not Sherlock Holmes. But I am used to using my
head,and when I guess,my guessesare often right.
I wrote out my ideason a pieceof paper:
ALMOSTCERTAIN
(1) A placewhere there are severalpaths down to the sea.
One of thesehas thirty-nine steps.
(2) High tide at 10.17 p.m. A placewhere it is only possible
for a ship to leavethe coast at high tide.
(3) Probably not a harbour, but open coastwith cliffs and
a beach.
(4) Ship probably a small one, a yacht or a fishing boat.
(5) Somewhereon the east coast between Cromer and
Dover.
It seemedstrange to be sitting at a table, watched by a
group of very important people, trying to understand
somethingwritten by a deadman. But it was a matter of life
or death to us.
Sir lWalter and MacGillivray arrived. They had men
watching all the harbours and railway stations with
descriptionsof the three men. But none of us thought that

','ir
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thiswould help.
'Here'sthe bestI cando,'I said.'VUehaveto find a place
where there is a path with thirty-nine steps down to a
on the eastcoast.Of course,
beach.It mustbe somewhere
wherehightideis at 10.17tomorrownight.
it'ssomewhere
Who canwe askwho knowsthe eastcoastreallywell?'
'Whittaker
said he knew a man who lived in south
London. He went off in a car to get him and cameback at
aboutone o'clockin the morningwith an old sailorwho
had worked all his life on the eastcoast.
'We want you to tell us about placesyou know on the
eastcoastwheretherearecliffs and stepsgoingdown to the
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beach,'said Winstanley.
He thought for a minute or two. 'There are a lot of
seasidetowns- holidayplaces- wheretherearestepsfrom
the town down to the beach.'
'No, that's not privateenough,'I said.
'Well, I don't know. Of course,there'sthe Ruff-'
'What's that?'
'It's in Kent, nearBradgate.There arecliffs with houses
along the top - big houses.Someof the houseshavesteps
down to a beach.Mostly rich peoplelive there,the sort of
peoplewho like to be private.'
I openedthe Tide Tablesat Bradgate.High tide was at
10.27on the 1.5thof June.
'This looks hopeful,' I cried. 'How can I find out when
high tide is at the Ruff?'
'I can tell you that, sir,' said the sailor.'I usedto go
fishingthere.High tide is ten minutesbeforeBradgate.'
I closedthe book and looked up at the others.
'If one of thosepathshasthirty-nine steps,then I think
we havea good chance,'I said.'Can I takea car, SirWalter,
and a map?If Mr MacGillivray can help me, perhapswe
canpreparesomethingfor tomofrow.'
It seemedstrangefor me to take control like this. But I
was used to action, and they could see it. It was the
Frenchman,Royer,who saidwhat they were all thinking.
'I am quite happy,' he said, 'to leavethis businessin Mr
Hannay'shands.'
At half-pastthreein the morning I was driving through
Kent in the moonlight, with MacGillivray next to me,

l0
TEEIIIIGS BY IHE sEA
It wasa fine,blueJunemorning,and I wasoutsidea hotel in
Bradgatelooking out to sea.There was a ship out there,
and I could see that it was a warship of some kind.
MacGillivray had beenin thenary andknewthe ship.Isent
a message
to Sir\falter to askifit could helpusifnecessary.
After breakfastwe walked along the beachunder the
Ruff. I kept hidden, while MacGillivray counted the six
lots of stepsin the cliff.
I waited for an hour while he counted.and when I saw
him coming towards me with a pieceof paper,I was very
nervous.
He readout thenumbers.'Thirty-four, thirty-five,thirtynine,forty-two, forty-seven,and twenty-one.'I almostgot
up and shouted.
Ve walked backto Bradgatequickly. MacGillivray had
six policemensentdown from London. He thenwent off to
look at the houseat the top of the thirty-nine steps.
The information he brought back was neithergood nor
bad. The housewas calledTrafalgar House,and belonged
to an old man called Appleton. He was there at the
moment. The neighbours didn't know him well.
MacGillivray had then goneto the backdoor ofthe house,
pretendingto be a man selling sewing machines.There
werethreeservants,and he spoketo the cook. He was sure
sheknew nothing. Next door a new housewas beingbuilt,
which might be a good place to watch from; and on the
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other sidethe housewasempty.Its gardenwasratherwild,
and would also be a good placeto hide in.
I took a telescopeand found a good hiding placefrom
which to watch the house.I watchedfor a time, and sawan
old man leavethe houseand walk into the back gardenat
thetop ofthe cliff. He satdown to reada newspaper,but he
looked out to seaseveraltimes.I thought he was probably
looking at the warship. I watched him for half an hour,
until he went back into the housefor lunch. Then I went
back to the hotel for mine.
I wasn't feelingvery confident.That old man might be
the old man I had met in the farmhouseon the moors.But
therearehundredsof old men in housesby the sea,and he
was probablyiust a niceold man on his holidays.
After lunch I sat in front of the hotel and looked out to
sea;andthenI felt happier,becauselsawsomethingnew.A
yachtcameup the coastand stoppeda few hundredmetres
off the Ruff. MacGillivray andIwent down to the harbour,
got a boat, and spentthe afternoonfishing.
We caught quite a lot of 6sh, and then, at about four
o'clock, went to look at the yacht.It looked like a fast boat
and its namewas theAriadne.I spoketo a sailor who was
cleaningthe sideof the boat, and he wascertainlyEnglish.
Sowasthe next sailorwe spoketo, and we had quite a long
conversation
abouttheweather.
Then, suddenly,the men stopped talking and started
work again,and a man in uniform walked up. He was a
pleasant,friendly man, and askedus about the fishing in
very good English.But I was surethat he was not English
himself.

I felt a little more confidentafter seeinghim, but aswe
went backto Bradgate,I wasstill not sure'My enemieshad
killed Scudderbecausethey thought he was a dangerto
them. They had tried to kill me - for the samereason.So
why hadn't they changedtheir escapeplans?They didn't
know about Scudder'sblack notebook,but why staywith
the sameplan wh€n therewas a chancethat I knew about
it? It seemeda stupid risk to take.
I decidedto spendan hour or two watching TraJalgar
Houseand found a good placewhereI could look down on
thegarden.Icould seetwo menplayingtennis.Onewasthe

At aboat fout o'clocku)e went to lookat they^cht-
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old man I had alreadyseen;the other wasa younger,fatter
man.Theyplayedwell,andwereclearlyenjoyingthemselves
like two businessmen
on holiday.I haveneverseenanything
more harmless.They stopped for a drink, and I asked
myselfif I wasn't the most srupid man alive. Thesewere
two normal, boring Englishmen,not the clevermurderers
that I hadmet in Scotland.
Then a third man arrived on a bicycle.He walked into
the gardenand startedtalking to the tennisplayers.They
were all laughing in a very Englishway. Soonthey went
back into the house,laughing and talking, and I stayed
therefeelingstupid,Thesemen might be acting,but why?
They didn't know I was watching and listeningto them,
Theywerejustthreeperfectlynormal,harmlessEnglishmen.
But therewerethreeof them:and onewasold, and onewas
fat, and one was thin and dark. And a yachtwas waiting a
kilometre away with at leastone Germanon it. I thought
about Karolideslying dead,and all Europetrembling on
the edgeof war, and about the men waiting in London,
hoping that I would do somethingto stop thesespies.
I decided there was only one thing to do. I had to
continueand iusr hopefor the best.I didn't want to do it. I
would rather walk into a room full of wild animalsthan
walk into that happyEnglishhouseand tell thosethreemen
they wereunderarrest.How they would laugh at me!
Then I rememberedsomething that an old friend in
Africa oncetold me. He had often beenin trouble with the
police.He oncetalkedabout disguiseswith me,and he said
that the way somebodylooked was not the real secret.He
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'feel' of somebody.If you
saidthat what matteredwas the
moved to completely different surroundings,and if you
looked comfortableand at homethere,you would be very
difficult to recognize.My friend had once borrowed a
blackcoat and tie and goneto churchand stoodnext to the
policemanwho was looking for him. The policemanhad
only seenhim shootingout the lights in a pub, and he did
not recognizehim in a church.
Perhapsthesepeople were playing the samegame. A
stupid man tries to look different; a cleverman looks the
sameand ,s different.
'If
My friend had alsotold me this: you want to disguise
yourself, you must believethat you're the personyou're
pretendingto be.'That would explain the gameof tennis.
Thesemen weren't acting;they iust changedfrom one life
to another,and the new li{e was as natural asthe old. It is
the secretof all greatcriminals.
It was now about eight o'clock. I went back to see
MacGillivray and we arrangedwherethe other policemen
would hide. After that I went for a walk along the coast,
looking at the peacefulpeople on holiday. Out at seaI
could seelights on the Arladne, and on the warship, and,
further away, the lights of other ships.Everythingseemed
sonormal and peacefulthatl couldn't believethethreemen
were my criminals. But I turned and walked towards
TrafalgarHouseat abouthalf pastnine.
MacGillivray's men were, I supposed,in their hiding
places.The housewasquiet, but I couldjusthearthe sound
of voices;the menwere just finishingtheir dinner, Feeling
very stupid, I walked up to the door and rang the bell.
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I7hen a servantopenedthe door, I askedfor Mr Appleton
and was shown in, I had plannedto walk straight in and
surprisethe meninto recognizingme. But I startedlooking
at all the pictureson the wall. There werephotographsof
groupsof Englishschoolboysand lots of other things that
you only find in an Englishhome. The servantwalked in
front of me into the dining-room and told the men who I
was, and I missedthe chanceof surprise.
Vhen I walked in, the old man stood up and turned
round to meetme.The other two turned to look at me.The
old man was perfectlypolite.
'Mr Hannay?'
he said.'Did you wish to seeme?'
I pulled up a chair and sat down.
'I think we've
met before,'I said,.andI guessyou know
why I'm here.'
The light in the room wasnot bright, but I think they all
looked very surprised.
'Perhaps,perhaps,'
said the old man. .I'm afraid I don't
rememberfaces
verywell. You'll haveto tell mewhyyou're
here,becauseI really don't know.'
'Well,' I said,
althoughI didn't really believewhat I was
saying,'I havecometo arrestall threeof you.,
'Arrest!'saidthe
old manin surprise..Arrest!What for?'
'For the murder
of Franklin Scudderin London on the
23rd,of May.'
'I've neverheard
the namebefore.'saidthe old man.
One of the othersspoke..That was the Langhamplace
murder.I readabout that in the newspapers.But you must
be mad! rJ7here
do you comefrom?'
'ScotlandYard,'
I said,
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Then there was silencefor a moment until the fat one
startedto talk, hesitatinga lot betweenwords.
'Don't worry, uncle.It's all a stupid mistake.Even the
police make mistakes,I wasn't even in England on the
23rd, andBob was in hospital. You were in London, but
you can explain what you were doing.'
'You're right, Percy,it's easy.The 23rd! That was the
day after Agatha'swedding.Yes,I had lunch with Charlie
Symonsand in the eveningI went to the Cardwells'.I(hy,
they gaveme that!' He pointedto a cigar box on the table.
'I think you will seethat you havemadea mistake" the
'We are quite happy to
thin dark man said to me politely.
help ScotlandYard, and we don't want the policeto make
stupid mistakes.That's so, isn't it, uncle?'
'Certainly,Bob.'The old man looked happiernow'
'Certainly we'll help if we can. But this is madness.'
'This will make our friends laugh,' said the fat man.
'They think we're boring and that nothing everhappensto
us.' He beganto laugh very pleasantly.
'Yes, it's a good story. Really, Mr Hannay, I should be
angry, but it's too funny. You really frightenedme! You
looked so serious.I thought I'd killed somebodyin my
sleep!'
They weren't acting, There was nothing false about
them.At first I wantedto apologizeand leave.Then I stood
up and went to the door and turned on the main light. I
looked at the threefaces.
I sawnothingto helpme. Onewasold and bald,onewas
fat, one was dark and thin. They could be the threemen I
had seenin Scotland,but I could seenothing to prove it.
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'Well,' saidthe old man politely, 'are you

surenow that
we are not murderers,or are you going to take us to the
policestation?'
Therewas nothing to do exceptcall in the men outside
and arrestthem,orsay Ihad madea mistakeandleave.And
I couldn't decide.
'While we'rewaiting, let'shavea game
of cards,'saidthe
'It
fat one. will giveMr Hannaytime to think, and we need
a fourth player.Will you play?'
I agreed,but everythingsuddenlyseemedunreal. We
went into anotherroom, wheretherewasa tableandcards.
The window was open and rhe moon was shining on the
clif{s and the sea.\Ve playedand they talked. I'm usually
quite good at cards, but that night I played extremely
badly.
Then somethingwoke me up.
The old man put his cardsdown for a momenr and sat
back in his chair with his hand on his knee. It was a
movementI had seenbefore,in that farm on the moors,
with two servantswith gunsbehindme. Suddenlymy head
clearedand I looked at the threemen differently.
It was ten o'clock.
Thethreefacesseemedto changeinfrontof my eyes.The
thin dark man was the murderer. His knife had killed
Scudder.The fatman had beenthe First SeaLord lastnight.
But the old man was the worst. How had I everthought
he looked kind and friendly?His eyeswere cold and evil
and frightening.I wenr on playing, but I hated him more
and more with everycard,
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'Look at the time, Bob,' said the old man. 'Don't forget
you'vegot a train to catch.He must be in London tonight,'
he said,turning to me. His voicenow soundedcompletely
false.
'I'm afraid he must wait.' I said.
'Oh, no!' said the thin man. 'I thought you'd finished
with that, I must go. You can havemy address.'
'No,'I said,'you must stay.'
I think then they realizedthey were in real trouble. I
looked at the old man and I saw his eyeshood like a hawk.
I blew my whistle.
Immediatelythe lightswent out. Someoneheldmeto my
chair.
'Quickly, Franz,' somebodyshouted in German, 'the
boat, the boat!'I saw two policemenon the grassbehind
the house.
The thin dark man jumpedthrough thewindow and was
acrossthe grass before anybody could stop him. I was
fighting the old man, and more policecameinto the room.
I sawthem holding the fat man. But thethin manwas atthe
top of the steps.I waited,holding the old man, for the time
it would take the thin man to get to the sea.
Suddenly,the old man escapedfrom me and ran to the
wall of the room. From underneaththe ground I heardan
explosion.The cliff and the stepshad beenblown up.
The old man looked at me with wild, crazyeyes.
'He is safe,'he cried.'You cannotfollow him. The Black
Stonehaswon.'
This old man rvas more than just a paid spy. Those
hooded eyes shone with a deep, burning love for his
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GLOSSARY

{

ally a person or country that has an agreementwith another or
giveshelp
biscuit a kind of thin, dry cake,usuallysmall and round
candidate a person who is trying to win an election
carriage one part of a train
clue a thing, or a piece of information, that helps to find the
answerto a problem or a crime
code secretwriting, using letters or numbers
crawl to move slowly with your body close to the ground
direction the line along which a person looks or moves
disguise(u) to make yourself look different so that people don't
recognizeyou
election a time when peoplevote to choosea new government
evidence things which show whether somethingis true or not
evil very bad
explosive (z) something that can explode
fuse a long string which is usedto light an explosive
government the group of people who control a country
harbour a place where ships can stop safely next to the land

The tbin dark manjumped through tbe window.

country. But asthe police took him away, I had one more
thingto say.
'Your friend has
not won. $7e put our men on the
Ariadne anhou.rago.'
Sevenweekslater, asall the world knows.we went to war.
I joined the army in the first week.But I did my bestwork,
I think, beforeI pur on uniform.

hawk a bird which kills and eatssmall animalsand birds
heap a lot of things, one on top of the other
heather a short plant with purple flowers which grows on
moors
hedge a thick line of low trees and bushes
hood (z) (in this story) to half-closeyour eyes
lisp (u and z) to speakir.ra way that makesan's'sound like'th'
malaria a diseasecarriedby an insect,which givesa high fever
milkman a man who takesmilk to houseseverymornitrg
moor open,rough land on hills with no trees
navy all the warships of one country

